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«'•'"«<>. »>y «•»• pUintlff thai Swan's rtport was groitly mislcadinv

and had b««n so found by caatcrn invcitori. In the couri« of hit Judctntnt
BIS lordship says:
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'*«'*"«*"» ••«'«• «o ••"P« lability on the ground that the whole

transaction in which the parties were engaged was contrary to public policy
as being an evasion of the Land Act and thus illeRa]. It is quite apparent
that the persons whose names were used by the defendant in staking the
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•"•ending purchasers from the government, they were

n.fi, »"' "/•''"*' °! '^' PU'Pow of enabling the plaintiff to secure a

oro^irf.. ^L!* ?"• *•' '"• «o"»"ry «« «h« provisions of the Act. whichprovides that only one section can be purchased at one time. This practice
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<>'.»'"'»•'"»»»'« •ftion but without costs, held that no right
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°"' °' " '"«?"' eon'"". Md that the plaintiff was noten aled under such circumstances either to damage or to recovery of money

APPENDIX D
ABSTRACT SUMMARY OP 1,052 LAND PURCHASE APPLICATIONS

Vide "B. C. Gazette." week ending 3 'October. 1912"(One Week Only)
Occupation of Applicants Acres %

Married Women ARAni in
spi"""* :::::::: 3649o gWidow« in cfM 5
Nur.e. ::::::::::::::::::::: S J

Sub-Total for Women 99,260 21
Clerks and Stenographers (partly women).. 40.056 9
I idustrial Workers, as below 93 750 20

Contractors 5.520 ac.
Cooks ._ 4 720 "

LoRfife? - '.'.'.""I S.S49 "
Miners 7120 "
Prospectors . 1" 5*900 "
Shoemakers '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

5,600 "
Various 59 351 "

Mechanics, as below '_

34 360 7
Carpenters iToTo'Vc"
Machinists 3.480 ••

Alecnanics 2 560 "

f/'".»«" miirrrrrr 10.440 ••

„ Various 5370 ..

Merchants and Mai ufacturers 54.260 12
Profsssional Men "

49^991 u
Real Estate Agents and Brokers 34!9SS 8
Laborpfs (mostly cities) 34,274 7
Farmers and Ranchers (mostly in cities) 24,079 5

Totals
_ 464995 ~100

«dV-a LSd"&'?.re"'" °- **• ^'^" "«•'«<'" 30.720 Acre, of Coal.

Theae men thus "staked" S7,6C„ Acre, of Coal in one season.
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